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THE NEW FALL SILKS - AUTUMN DRESS GOODS AUTHENTIC STYLES IN NEW FABRICS and APPAREL

An Early Display of the Highest Class J

Dress Goods and Silks
FOR FALL 1908

Forty casrs of the newest French, (Jerman and Eng-

lish autumn suitings read' for your inspection.

Broadcloth and Amazon finished suitings are in favor.
All spunged and shrunk. New Diana, Delius, Henri
Mali & Cie and Mesmin & Cie's celebrated spotproof
broadcloth, the newest colorings, Canard, Taupe, Wisteria,
Catawba, Peacock, Porcelain blue, Chasseur, Cuir, Mul-berr- v,

Manon, yard

$1.50, $2.50, $3
Special, A $2 Fall Broadcloth for $1
"We offer .5 pieces of our regular $2 French Broadcloth

Chiffon finish, in fifteen of the latest shades, Ci"!
at, yard P1

Special Purchase New Dress Goods
All 44 to TjO-inc-

h goods, serges, Bartilo Saba, Dorette and
Catalina Suitings, in all colors and CQ. 7Q
black, worth $1 to $1.50, at, yard DJC" $ JL

Black Dress Goods
50 inch all wool hard twisted serge suitings,

worth $1.50, at, yard
German Novelties, Ottoman, Chevrons, Shadow
Stripes and Cheeks, worth to $1.25, at, yard. . .

Nreeiees Autumn Silks
Our reputation for Bilk selling has long been established. We

show the newest Paris, Lyons and New York extreme novelties. Our
silk department 1b greatly enlarged and perfectly equipped. New
Satin Majestlque, Satin Dlreclolre, Satin MeBsallne, our latest dress
silks for either reception or calling gowns. Satin Ottoman, Crystal
and Bengallne Silks, etc., in stunning shades of canard, peacock,
mulberry, leather, new blues, browns, taupe, London smoke, etc ,

from

59c to $2.00 a yard
Extra Special

$1.50 imported Satin Otto-

man and Faille Mousseline
in plain and glace effects,
beautiful range of colors,
See Douglas Street 7Clp
Windows, yard ...

79c
69c

yard.......
95c

$1 and Fancy at 49c and 69c
Satin Messalines, Dress

Taffeta, Bengalines, Crep de Chines, Peau de Soie, Tus
Silks, pretty plaids, stripes.f Q.

etc., worth $1 to $1.25, at, yard

Big Basement Bargains
Printed Denims

New fall patterns suitable for
doors, windows.' covering Bhlrt
waist boxes. 18c grade with
slightly soiled edges,.. .1 I 1. .
fill wivi uuii, at.
yard

10c grade bleached
bleached shaker flan-
nels, Monday,
at, yard

62C
and un- -

Full 36-lnc- h wide bleached mus
lin, very good
values, at,
yard .3c

ALL PARTIES FOR BIG BENCH

Bepublicans, Democrats and Pops En-

dorse Amendment.

CHAIRMEN SEND OUT STATEMENT

OiiiiiIii liar Association tioei on Kec-i- 'l

tilth Von to Promote Till
I'rupostlloB Throughout

the

Slate chairman of the republUan, demo-

cratic and .people's Independent parties in

Nebraska, have' endorsed thu proposed
constitutional amendment for increasing
the number of judges of the supreme court
and sent out the notices, while the Htate
and Douglas County Bar associations have
added their endorsement and Omaha at-

torneys are out to do some active cam-

paigning In Us favor.
The Omaha attorneys met at the Com-

mercial club rooms Friday and VU-- Presi-

dent Arthur C. Wakeley was Instructed to
appoint a committee of nine to manage
the campaign work.

Tlie slate chairmen strongly favor the
plan to lncreaae the number of Judges
Instead of having six commissioners of t lie
supreme court and believe such a plan will
give the state better court. As the ques-

tion is to be voted on at the primaries Sep-

tember 1, the following statement has been
issued and sent out, a copy being received
by Francis A. Brogan of the Omaha

In our Judg'iient the .rniost d cony'i-tutiou-

amendment incieasing the num-
ber of ludges of tlie supreme eo iit. nlmli
Is to Lie voied un at tlm coming pi mid net,,
is a fctep In tha direction. Tills
amendment, tf adopt.-.!- , will enable the
court to hear and decide all case without
the assistance of commihsuiners. Tlie sub
stitution of four JudKcs tor ix commis-
sioners will not only ifive the siale a
Utter working court, but will be a great
saving of expense to llilgants in that
(uuii, and hence, a preal benefit to the
people uX the slate. Me hope that every

Black Silks
The coronation brand

feta at one-thi- rd of the
value.

yard 50c
69c

36-inc- h, yard...
Mall Orders Filled.

$1.25 Silks
Bargain Squares Satin Fancies,

can chevron

I day
Double

some

5c

Proposed

Campaln.

rislit

20-inc- h,

27-ino- li,

--Ts'JS. . . .

Summer Wash Fabries
Great Bargain Square all kinds

Summer Wash Fabrics, printed
voiles, fine batistes, etc., up
to 19c values,
final clearance,
yard

Heavy unbleached
Indian Head,
yard,
at

4c
muslin like

5c
Finest Percales in light styles

for waists, dresses,
Biiirus, tic, Hi,
yard

6V2C

voter of our respective parties will vote
for It at the primaries.

WILLIAM HAYTVARD.
Chairman Republican Ptate Committee.

T. 8. ALLEN.
Chairman Democratic State Committee.

C. B MANUEL,
Chairman People's Independent State

NEWS OF THE ARMY CIRCLES

Buerd of Officers of Medical Corps to
Kianiint Field Ultlcera at

Crawford.

A board of officers of the army medical
corps, consisting of Captuin William E.
Vose, Stanley t. Zinke and William A.
Wtokline, has been ordered to meet at the
field hospital, Camp Emmet Crawford,
Wyoming, August '24 to examine Into the
physical condition of the field officers of
that command under provisions of general
orders No. 79, War department. The offi
cers ordered before the board for exam-
ination are Colonels Charles A. Williams,
Twenty-ftrs- t Infantry; Sidney W. Taylor.
Second field artllleiy; Waller S. S.-ot- Fif-
teenth Infantry; Henry P. Kingsbury.
Eighth cavalry; Lieutenant Colonels Ar-

thur Williams, Fifteenth Infantry; V. A.
QlasHford. signal corps; W. P. Evans, gen-

eral staff; C. M. O'Connor. Eighth cavalry;
Ueorge S. Young, Twenty-firs- t Infantry;
Charles W. Fonter, Second field artillery;
A. H. Appel, medical corps; Charles W.
Taylor, Fourth cavalry; Majors Paul Slill-loc- k,

Thomas IT. Raymond, medical carps;
P. E. McCarthy, quartermaster; J. O.
Oalbralth, inspector general; R. M. Blaieh-ford- ,

Eleventh Infantry; Willis T. May,
Fifteenth Infantry; V. K. Purvlance, med-
ical corps; A. 8. Rowsn, Fifteenth lulan-tr- y;

Geortro W. VanDeusen, field
artillery; John 8. Kulp. medical iorp3;
Janies Arranmlth. Fifteenth Infantry; Tyree
R. Rivers. Fourth cavalry; A. I". Buffing-ton- .

Twenty-firs- t infantry, and A. L. I'ar-inerte- r.

Twenty-firs- t Infantry.

John T. Phelan has been appointed clerk
at headquarters, Department of the Mis-

souri, vice Frank Drlseoll, transferred io
Washington, D. C. Mr. Phelan has been on
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THE FALL SEASON INNOVATIONS

Women's New Tailored Suits and
See the Imposing Display of Women's
Correct Tailored Apparel for 1908. Five
Great Windows on Our Douglas St. Side

When the fall season approaches every woman in Omaha .

looks immediately to Brandeis to show the authentic styles,
the real innovations and the extreme novelties. We are per- -

fectly equipped to satisfy the requirements of fashionable wo
men. The new things are here hundreds of them.

Radical Changes in Fall Suit Styles
No new season ever Introduced so many strictly new style features as

this one. The favorite new fall Suits reveal longer coats with new collar
and revers, long slashed effects and new sleeves. Skirts elaborately trim-
med in sheath or coat styles. Also the new strictly tailored striped
worsteds, etc. Pastel shades, new greens and blues are featured. Our
selection Is very extensive.

$25, $35 up to $75
onononononoaoaonoao

New Fall Sheath Skirts
The New Coat Skirts

These separate skirts are unlike those of last season. New colors and
strictly new features. Novelty effects, coat skirts that button all the
way down front or side are some of the new ideas. We show every settled
style.

$7.50, $10, $12.50 Yp $25
ooononoDonoaonononc

New Automobile Coats and Rain Coats
We are the first to show these popular new long coats in the styles,

colors, and materials that will prevail. Many very smart novelties here
at a range of moderate prices.

Our Douglas Street Window display will give you a splendid idea of
the suits that will be worn by the best dressed women this fall.

Big Special Sale of Sheets and Pillow Cases
Nowhere can you match Brandeis' values in dependable brands.

Size 81-9- 0 Utlra
bleached sheets
with 2 or ch

hem, at, each

65c

1P0S.

wearing
market,

SPECIAL Basement
Monday will be best day year purchasing of Blankets. Every item here

a special, such as only Brandeis offer.
Strictly all

wool 11-- 4 size
Krey and tan
Blankets,

$6.00
at, pair

$3.98

the
at

in

All wool and half
wool blankets. 10-- 4

and 11-- 4 Rizes, In
grey and

tan, regular
at,

100 slightly satin and
Marseilles Bed Spreads,
fringed and hemmed,
worth from $4 to
each, at 92.69

Hemstitched and drawn-wor- k

Table Cloths, from 2

to 3 long, Hctually
up to $5.00 each,

fit
75o quality full bleached

pure linen Table Damask,
full 7 2 wide, all
new patterns to choose

yard 45c

Size Hotel
special round thread

best all around
sheet in

59c
IN

the the for the
can

regu-
lar value,

white,
price

$4.00, pair,

$2.50

soiled

$6.00,

yards
worth

91.98

Inches
from,

81-9- 0 72-9- 0

A few extra heavy round
thread pure linen Table
Napkins, at bast

dozen, 91-2-

Heal Japanese drawn-wor- k

Lunch Cloths,
of pure linen, beautiful
new patterns,
less than $3.50 each,
at $1.75

Long rtemnants extra heavy
fleeced Table Ptiddlng, fine
quality, yard 35o

6c quality Cotton Twill
Toweling off the bolt. at.
yard 34o

temporary duty at army headquarters for
about a year pest.

Captain H. L. James, U. 8. A., retired,
was a visitor at army headquarters Satur-
day.

Lieutenant Troup Miller, aide de camp to
Brigadier General Charles Morton, came

from Camp Emmet Crawford for a
few days' visit at army headquarters Sat-
urday.

Captain J. K. Miller, paymaster Cnlted
States army, has returned from Camp Em-
met Crawford.

HEAVY RAIN OVER THE STATE

early aa Inch la the Precipitation In
aud Around Umaha Friday

Mght.

The neaviest rainfall for several weeks
visited this locality Friday night and was
accompanied with considerable thunder
and lightning. The storm came up about
lu o'clock. The wind lasted but a few mo-
ments when the rain began falling. The
precipitation during the night was .71 of
an inch.

The rain was fairly general over, the state,
the heaviest rainfall being in the cast por-
tion of the state. There was a decided
drop la temperature during the night, the
minimum for Omaha being in.

There also was a decided drop in tem-
peratures In the upper Missouri valley.
Freeiing weather and heavy frosts are re-

ported in northern North Dakota, with cool
weather generally over Nebraska and
northern luwa. No frost is reported from
any Nebraska points.

The outlook Is for cooler Saturday night,
followed by rising temperature Sunday,
with lair Saturday night and Sunday.

Theie is a possibility of light frosts in
northern Iowa Saturday n gilt. The report
from Minneapolis and St. i'aul, where a
temperature of 4i prevailed. Is to the
that out of thirty-on- e stations reporting
to that station but report freezing tem-
perature Friday nighu

Sizes and
81-9- 0 seamed sheeta

bleached and un-
bleached generally
sold at 50c, at, each

35c
Cotton Blank-

ets 11-- 4 and
12-- 4 sizes grey,
white and tan.
worth $1.50 and
up to $2, at, pr.

$1.00

Bargains Monday

worth
$2.50 at, dozen

hand
made

none worth

at,

down

effect

six

Extra fine cotton
Rlanketa In white,
tan and grey, full
11-- 4 and 12-- 4 alzes.
always sell from
S2.R0 to $3.00, very
slightly soiled, pr.,

$1.50

Sizes 42-3- 6 or 45-3- 6

plain or hem-
stitched pillow cases
that should sell at
18c and Oc, each,

12ic

36

85o Xublfoam 19o
lOo Sharing Soap

for So
25c Denta 16o
50c Mnie. Vale's Almond

Blossom Cream 45c
50c pel an 99o
IBc Satin Skin Cream .'. .190
Bradley's Sea Salt 97o
60c Italian, violet, white

rose or Crahapple blosHom
perfume, per ounce.... 890

SOAPS.
10e Jap none Soap. .70
10c Cocoa nut Soap.... 5c

Colgate's Glycerine, per
cake 6o

t
NORTHWESTERN WINS OUT

Redick Enjoins City from Collecting'
Tax on Terminals.

HOLDS NEW SITE RIGHT-OF-WA- Y

Decides Gronad for Freight Terminals
Became Klght-of-W- ay Ipoa

Purchase Mate Board
tan Vet Art.

Holding the ground occupied, by the
Northwestern freight depot and terminal
tracks became right-of-wa- y and depot
ground immediately upon Its purchase by
the railroad fur that .purpose. Judge Redick
of the district court, Saturday morning,
granted a permanent injunction restraining
the city and county from collecting taxes
levied upon the assessment made for 1907

by County Asnessor Reed. The court held
the assessment should be made by tlie
Slate Board of Equalisation and that the
local assessor had no authority to make it.

The decision Involves Vub In taxes levied
by the county in 19u7 and between $1,100 and
$1.6ou levied by the city In l'J'J? and 1M.
Though the state board did not assess
the property, Il can still do so by a cor-

rection of the omixslou. The new terminals
lie between California and Chicago
and Thirteenth and Fourteenth etree,ts.

The railroad company, in its petition for
the injunction, claimed ti
a part of the right-of-wa- y and depot
grounds and subject to assessment only
by the state bnaid. The were
deeded prior to April 1, lSriti, and the cora-pen- y

promptly went to work to clear the
ground and adapt It for use as a freight
station and terminal. The raised
was whether It became right-of-wa- y and
depot property upon Its purchase by the
railroad company for that purpose or
whether It did not come within that de-

scription until it cam Into actual uae fur
tbose purposes.

The court helft vtw of th far that

and h.

Infants' crib blank-
ets. In white, with
fast colored bord-
ers, 60c quality, at,
pair,

29c

Williams'
Bleach

Pom Massage

Hose
Oil

15c

streets

property was

grounds

question

Skirts

in bleached
pillow cases that
usually sell at 10c,
at, each '

5c
BARGAINS BLANKETS

is .

Linen

-

.

11-- 4 and 12-- 4

sizes single cotton
blankets, In white,
grey, tan and mot-
tled color for fall
sheets,- etc., worth
$1 pair, at. each,

25c

Drug Specials Monday
25c. Cutlcura Soap 30o
15o Faoa Chamois 80
8&0 Crema Marquis 90

MANICURE OOOSB. .

89c Manicure Sclnsois. 49o
75c Nail SclHsors, Siicl. 39o
35c Nail Files, special.. 19o
20c Nail Files, special.. 14o
15c Nail Files, special ... Do
)range Wood Sticks, 3 for 6o
20c Kinerv Boards. doz...9o

BUBEEB GOODB.
SOo Fountain Syri nge . . . 59o
$2.25 Fountain Syringe 91.60
$3.00 Marel Whirling

Spiny 93.75
$1.50 Hot Water Bottle.. 09o

the land purchased was a reasonable and
proper provision for the present and Im-

mediate prospective needs of the railroad
company for handling freight in this city
and was bought for that use and promptly
preparation for that use that the land con-
stituted property of the company In the
language of the statute, held for the pur-
pose of the operation of the railroad and
was a part of the right-of-wa- y and depot
grounds and assessable only by the State
Board of Assessment. It held the county
assessor had no authority to assess It. and
the Injunction was granted as to a large
part of the land.

A considerable portion of the taxes In-

cluded In the petition was admitted to be
valid by the Northwestern as being city
taxes for 1!W7 on land not deeded to the
rnllroad until after April 1, 1907. The in-

junction does not apply to .these.

MRS. ANNA HARAN SUCCUMBS

Only One of Five Victims of Serious
Accidents Who Die of

Injuries.

The tenacious grip on life held by several
victims of accidents are furnishing remark-
able developments which are eagerly
studied by the members of the medical and
surgical professions of Docglas county. So
far only one death has resulted from five
cases which at first were considered hope-Ifb- s,

'
Mr. Ann Haran, who wat fatally burned

hf en explosion of gasoline at her home,
!WT I'aul e'.iset, Thursday afternoon, died
at the Omnhu General hospital about 2:30
Saturday morning affer thirty-fou- r hours
of In ten so suffering. Mrs. Haran was
badly burned about the arms, legs and the
lower part uf her body.

John Byorth, a prominent hardware mer-
chant of Oretr.a, Is still living at the Wise
Memorial liospltal, following an operation
by surgeons, who extracted a bullet from
his brain. Byorth was accidentally shot
Friday morning by a discharge of a rifle
which he bad prepared fur a trap for bur-
glars, the (bullet entering Byorth's brain.
An operation was performed on him

m V A L

Special Purchase and Sale
18-Inc- h Flouncinjs, Skirtings and Wide

I EMBROIDERIES
AJso wide insertions and galloons, cambric, nainsook
and swiss: all neat new designs in evelet.
filet, shadow and Japanese effects,
worth up to 35c yard, at,
yard 15c
The "Window Display has been extremely attractive.

11 ct Embroideries at 5c 5 10c
Corset Cover Embroideries, wide and medium, also inser

tions and headings; all choice new designs, many hand
loom embroideries in this lot; many
match; worth up to J5c yard; two
bargain squares, at, yard

5c-S0- c

15c Laces at 5c &. Yard
New shipment fine French, German and Filet Val Laces

and Insertions, Piatt Vals, Foint de Paris, edged foot-
ings, also French Torchons and cluny curtain
laces; two big bargain squares, worth up to 0'
15c, at, yard

New Allover Swiss Embroideries
'A TI..11 1Anrtl,c. ,ln,Vr, Jr. JX' uii n aini, jmiifiii ivuuio, uaiu uwia aim

small figures, clover lace veining, etc.,
actually worth $2 each, at

New Allover Waist Nets 59c Yd.
45-inc- h allover nets in round and filet meshes with dainty

dots, figures, etc., white, cream, ecru' Jtf"h
and Arab; worth to $1.25, at, O
yard ijg

. n,-- r --rW PrTT AfW VTT Cr C9 fhrT s W f.rTs'V ilvrv -

S' New Kimono Crepes 18c Yd.
Serpentine Crepes in beautiful kimono stylos, considered

the most desirable of all kimono cloths be- - s iTV
cause washing only improves the appear- - f Vf
ance and ironing is not necesary large J ffjj fi
range patterns, yard

i"T' New Fall Suitings 10c Yard
Washable cotton suitings; the appearance of

all wool fabrics, fall and winter weights, off
the bolt, at, yard

Printed Velour Flannels
For Kimonos and Dressing

Sacques, 15c and 18c fgrades, off the bolt, fjP
at, yard

$ in
8-- 4 fringed Tapestry Table Cov

ers, reds, greens, etc., Q tSQ
$2 and $2.60 values. tV LJU

6-- 4 and 8-- 4 Fringed Tapestry
Covers, slightly AQn
soiled, at

CO-in- Oriental Couch Covers
same quality sold last season
at
at

$2.25. special QQ
Full size heavy Fringed QQ

Couch Covers ,ol

afternoon. Some hopes are held out for his
recovery.

Clarence Larson, who Buffered a broken
back by being caught between the top of a
load of baled hay which he was driving
and a beam over a scale In the yards of
the Patrick, Supply company, Seventeenth
and the Union Pacific tracks, Wednesday
afternoon. Is still alive at the Omaha Gen-

eral hospital. Although paralyzed below
the Injury, Larson still retains the balance
of his faculties and considerable hope Is
held out for his recovery.

Mat Burbash and Nick Mosher, the two
Russlana who were stabbed and Cut In a
fight with Fred Koshlar, a fellow country-
man, Saturday night and whose wounds
were at first thought to be fslal. arc on a
rapid road to ultimate recovery, barring
complications. Moslier's Intestines were
perforated with several knife wounds,
while Burbash received nuiflerous stab
wounds In the abdomen, back and chest,
one of which nearly severed his spleen.

Jlelldliia Permit.
J B Cow-gill- Thirtieth and Redick ave-

nues, frame dwelling. SI John Peter-
son Twentv-fift- h and Mason streets, frame
dwelling. $"l.$0O; Joseph F. Blls Sons. 204

of
Uos Dtl led

IU
Ca.

mm U IN ,i

--r

10c
Outing Flannels

Heavy grade assorted checks and
stripes, also baby blue, ft I
pink, cream and tSfwhite, at, yard

Specials Drapery Dept.
The new Band

effects with Persian
border, all tQ OQ QT OQ
shades, at .OO'JO" O t 00

Egyptian pattern Not
Curtains, Qf) Qft

up to $5, at
Fine Summer Portieres

and Snowflake i';n-taln- s,

$3 grade, pal'
New Nov My OJrtam

at. vard. f.fic and..
2ac Curtain Swiss, dots. i 2Vo

stripes and figures, -

BRANDEIS

98c

1.98
25c

North Sixteenth street, alterations and re-
pairs to brick store building. :.6ou; W.
Wolf. Twenty-nint- h and Spalding street,
frame dwelling, $1,800.

A Bhootlns; Scrape
with both parties wounded, demand
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Heals wounds,
sores, burns or Injuries. 25c. Beaton Drug
Co.

HITCHCOCK SNUBS DAHLMAN

t'onnressman-Kdlto- r Ite-
rates to Attend .May-or- 's

Political Meeting;.
Tlie breach between the Diililman forces

snd reopened by
the congressman's campaign manager, c.
L. West, In an attempt to get
liheek t tun for governor In opposition
to the mayor, whs widened Fiiday
when Mr. Hitchcock refused to attend the.
candidates' meeting at the Ixihlman club,
leaders In the Pahhnnn camp do not

to say that tliey do nut like the con-

gressman's altitude aud announce that, he
has received his last Invitation to attend a
meeting of the Palilnian Democracy, the
leading faction In Omaha

. am J A ,1 f trtit1 nil t t A M

,lryyj,l H ISjSTT nothing comparts to the painm- - ,.c v,:i,t klnh Tha .u.,-v,- iUl IIUIU-U- U III. I 1IW 11IUU11
TOT Tf2TiTi thc suering in store for

ill ftZl'i! her robs the expectanttill in t r,( nlMnnt ontirinfltinnca J I L'lMba) mhiiv'u tlwilNl

Thousands of women have found the use of Mother's robs
confinement of much oain and to life of mother and
child. This liniment is a God-sen- d to women at the time. Not
only does Mother's Friend carry women safely through the perils of
.el J u:.u : --mrv ifc. A "Vr" e" 0 JC
UI1IU-U1I1I- I, uui u prepares fi r mH.r-fl-f FCS .TSViTn
the svstem for the comme f l.ifl ki W krM3 IFA? XS.
event, relieves "mornini VJV rt MMlHSl)cir.tnce ani ftrr fli r ill mammXJr mm

in "('''vflrV vrrrIiTTf rk'Book vaiuauls laerai
free.

BRADFIEID R IGUtATOt CO.
Atlanta.

Portieres rbeau-tif- ul

Two-tone- d

tingham
worth

Fall
Nets.

yard

Democratic
Democratic

Congressman Hitchcock,

Comptroller

nlKht

Ivesl-tat- e

mother

Friend
insures safety

critical
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